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Welcome to Hoyleo Board Games

lnstalling H oyle B o aril G ame s
Running the lnstaller
Windows: Insert the CD. If the installer screen appears , see Using the
Installerbelow. Otherwise, double-click My Computer on your pC desk-
top. Then double-click Hoyle Board Games. This will launch the
installer.

Macintosh: Insert the CD. If the installer screen appears , see lJsing the
Installer below Otherwise, double-click the Hoyle Board Games CD
iion on your ddsktop. In the window that opens, double-ciick the Hoyle
Board Games icon. This will launch the installer.

Using the lnstaller (Macintosh & Winilows)
Once the installer is open, click Install Hoyle Board Guttt"s. This will
run the install Wizard, which will guide you through the rest of the
installation process.

Windows note: Windows users may need their Microsoft Installer Engine
upgraded for successful installation. If so, the Hoyle Board Games
installer will automatica[] detect this need, ,rpgrud. it, and prompt the
user to restart the system before completing the installation.
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Starting Hoyle B oard G ames
t

Hoyle Board Games can be run with or without rhe CD. If it is run
wlthout the CD, background music, character speech and many of the
animations are not avallable.

Windows: Insert the CD. If the Auroplay screen appears, click play
Hoyle Board Games. Otherwise, click the Windows Start menu. poinr
to Programs, poinr ro Hoyle@ and point to Hoyle Board Games. Then,
click the Hoyle Board Games icon.'

Macintosh: Insert the CD. Open the Hoyle Board Games folder on your
hard drive, and double-click the Hoyle Board Games rcon.

Bonus Games
Installing the Hoyte Demo
The Hoyle Board Games CD also contains the Hoyle Demo, a sampling of
some of the other grear games available from Hoyle. To install the Hoyle
Demo, run the installer using the instructions on the prer,rous page.
Then, click Insthll Hoyle Demo. This will guide you rhrough the instal-
lation process.

Starting the Hoyle Demo
Windows: Click the Windows Start menu, point to programs, point to
Hoyle and point to Hoyle Demo. Then, click the Hoyle Demo icon.
Macintosh: Insert the CD. Open the Hoyle Demo folder on your hard
drive, and double-click the Hoyle Demo icon.
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lnstalling Games for Handheld Devices Of ,Lvailable)
Some Hoyle titles also come with games for Palm OS@ Handhelds and
Pocket PC devices. If so, when you mn rhe insraller there will be an
option called Install Hoyle Games for Handheld Devices. Click this.

I. Select the t)?e of handheld device you have, and uncheck any games
you do not want installed.

2. Click Install.

3. Click OK ln any windows that pop up, until the installer rerurns you
to the main install screen.

The games will nbw install onto your Palm OS Handheld the next rime
you perform a HotSync@ operation, or on your pocket pC the next time
you perforrn an ActivSync@ operation.

For successful lnstallation on a Palm OS Handheld; you must first have
Palmn't Desktop Software installed on your computer. please refer to the
instructions that came with your Palm OS Handheld for help with
installing Palm Desktop Software and performing a HotSync operarion.

For successful installation on a Pocket PC, you must first have
ActiveSync9 3.1 or higher installed on your compurer. please refer to the
instructions that came with your Pocket PC device for help with
installing ActiveSlnc software and performing an ActiveSl,nc operation.
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Ptayingffioyle Games Over the lnternet

lf you have- a web browser, a PC running Windows, and an Internet con-

nection, you can play a number of different Hoyle gar4es against oppo-

nents all over the world!

To play gnmes oYer the lntetnet:

Co io **rtttoylegames.com in your web browser'-Click Play Online at

Flipside. Choose ih. gurn. you would like to play from the list' then

choor. u "room" to play in from the popup window' The files you need

are downloaded to your comPuter automatically

You will need to open a free Flipside account to play' A login window

will appear when you-select a room. Choose New Account to set up

your Flipside account' When you havl an lc:oyt 
set up' enter your 

-
l-r^rn" una password in the login window click Log{h' and you'll be play-

ing in no timel

MoneY Bach Guatdntee
We want you to be happy with every Sierra product you purchase' If for

any reason you're unhappy with this product, please call us at

lgOO-lSl-llO7 within 30 days for an exchange or a full refund'

For technical support information, please refer to the minual' or to the

readme.txt file located in the Hoyle Board Games folder ort your hard

drive.
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